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ABSTRACT. La ndsat dig ita l imagery was used to search the island a rchipelagos of 
FranzJ oscf Land , Scve rn aya Zemlya a nd Novaya Zeml ya, Russ ian High Arctic, for the 
presence of looped mora ines characteristic o f pas t glac ier ~ urges. The imager y p rovides 
almos t complete summer-time coverage o f the 60000 km 2 o f ice in these islands. Very 
few surge-type glaciers a re identifi ed: none in FranzJ osef La nd , three in Novaya Zemlya 
and two o.n Severnaya Z eml ya. This contras ts g reatl y with Sva lba rd (ice-covered area 
36600 km 2

), to the west, where 36% of glac iers and ice-cap dra inage bas ins a r c inferred 
to surgc. The strong clima ti c g radi cnt across thc Eurasia n Hig h Arctic, with decreas ing 
tempera tu re a nd moi ture east ward, m ay prov ide a gross control on this pat tern through 
colder glac ier therm a l structure, limiting basal drainage on the thinner ice m asses in par
ticul a r. 

INTRODUCTION 

The m a rkedl y non-rando m geographical distribution o f 
surge-type g laciers is we ll k no\l"Il (e.g. Pos t, 1969; Paterson, 
199+). \vithin the Russ ia n a nd Norwegia n Euras ian Hig h 
Arctic isla nds (Fig. la ), the S" a lbard a rchipelago conta ins 
O\'er 80 g lac iers \\'hich have been obsen "Cd during the actiye 
phase or the surge cycle (e.g. Liestol, 1969; Schytt , 1969; 
Dowdeswell and others, 1991; H agen a nd others, 1993). In ad
diti on, g lac ier-surface cha r ac teristics, such as looped medi a l 
mora ine systems (;.,Icier a nd Post, 1969), have been used to 
infer tha t a bo ut 36% ofi cc m asses within the 36 600 kll1 ~ of 
ice in Sva lba rd may be o f surge type (H a milton a nd Dow
deswell, 1996). To the east o f S"a lbard, the Russian Hig h 
Arctic a rchipelagos or Novaya Zeml ya, Severnaya Zeml ya 
a nd Fra nzJ osefLand conta in a total oC abo ut 60000 km 2 o f 
glac iers a nd ice caps (D o wdeswell a nd o thers, in press; 
Kotl ya kov, in press ) (Fig. I). H owever, no glaciers of 
unequi voca l surge type have, to our knowledge, been 
reported from these little-known islands (Kislov a nd Kor
yakin, 1986). 

In thi s p aper, wc present ev idcncc, in the form of digita l 
La ndsat satellite imager y, fo r the occurrence of" a sma ll 
number o f" surge-t ype g lac iers in the Russia n a rchipelagos 
of NO\'aya Zemlya a nd Severnaya Zeml ya, a nd fo r a n ab
sence o f surge-type glaciers in Franz.losefL a nd (Fig. I). 

DATA ACQUISITION AND METHODS 

Digita l sa tellite im agery rrom the La ndsa t Themati c ~Iap
per (T Nr) was used as the m a in data source fo r this stud y 
(Thble I). The im ages covered O\'e r 95°;;, o f the g lac iers a nd 
ice caps o n Franz .losef L a nd , a ll of" th e ice on Severnaya 
Zemlya a nd over 80% of the g lac iers on the hea"ily glacier
ized no rth ern island o f No\"aya Zeml ya (Fig. I). These T~ I 
scenes were suppl emented by digit a l a nd photog raphic 
La ndsat Multi spec tra l Scanner (l\1SS) products (Table I), 

Table I. Landsal T hematic .I1apper (TM ) and MuLtispec-
lral Scanner ( MSS) digital images qf RlIssian H igh Arctic 
ice masses llsed ill I his sllld), 

Palh ROle /)alf Sf/nor .\iissioll Loralioll 

IS700+ 25.08.88 ;\IS5 S Sc\crnaya ZCIll I)"a 
162/003 28.08.88 ~ISS 5 SCH'rn"ya ZCIllI )"a 
16+/003 26.08.88 n.1 5 Sc\"crnaya /.c lI1l )"a 
165/003 31.08.87 ~I SS 5 S('H'rn aya Zenll ya 

166.003 2+.08.88 ~ISS .') SC\'ernaya ZCllll ya 

171/002 27.08.88 ~ I SS 5 SCHTna),a Zl'm l),,, 
173/001 25.08.88 I\IS5 5 SC\Trn aY(l Zl' lnl ya 

174/001 26.0+.88 HI 5 SC\'{Tnaya Zellli ya 
178/006 0[j.07.86 HI S ~o\·aya Z<: 1111)'a 

178007 O[j.07.86 T.\I 5 :'\O\',,)'a ZCIllI)'a 
196/001 08.0!l.87 HI 5 1~'anzjoscr Lancl 
197/001 08.05.8:, n.1 + Franzj oscf I ,a ncl 
197/001 08.05.83 ;"ISS + J-rantJoscf La ncl 
197001 01.08.88 DI 5 Franzj oscr La ncl 
199/001 25.07.86 DI 5 E;"tlTn I+anzj oscf Lancl 
199/002 25.0786 DI 5 \\'cstern Franz.Joscf La nd 

which cO\"C red the rema inder o f the ice-cove red a rea of 
these isla nds. L a te-summer imagery was used , where ava il
able, as surface features di ag nos tic of glac ier surg ing a rc 
best recog ni zecl o n ba re glacier ice. 

A number o r ice-surface feaLUres have bcen used as indi
cators of whe ther or not glac ie rs a nd la rge r ice m asses hm'e 
surged during the residence time of the ice within a given 
dra inage bas in (e.g. l\Icier a nd Post, 1969; \Villi a m s a nd 
others, 1991; I-I a mbrey and D owclcswcll , 199+). These fea
tures include ( r-.rci er and P OS l , 1969; StUl' m, 1987): (a ) looped 
media l mora ines, formed as fas t-fl owing, ac ti ve-phase 
surge-type g laciers fl ow past less ac ti ve or stagna nt neigh
bours a nd deform the medi a lmo ra ines be tween them, (b) 
potholes on the g lacier surface during the qui escent phase, 
and (c) a heav il y cre"assed surface indicati,"C of a g lac ier in 
the ac ti" e phase 0 [' the surge cycle. These reatures ca n be re
cogni zed readil y o n La ndsa t TM imagery. 
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Fig. I. (a) T he archipelagos qf the Eumsian High Arctic. Maps of the ice cover qf (b) Sevemaya Zemlya and (c) Nova)a 
Zemlya. Boxes in ( b) and ( c) show locations qfsatellite images in subsequentjigures. 

Each digital or photographic im age was examined sys
tematically for the presence of such features in segments of 
between approximately 100 and 150 km 2 using digita l 
image-analysis software on a Sun-based system. The fea
tures are resolved eas ily at the 30 m or 79 by 56 m pixel size 
of the TM and MSS sensors, respectively. It should be 
poimed out that medial mora ines a re not formed on vall ey 
and eirque glaciers of the si mplest geometry, with only a 
single trunk stream and no tributaries or isolated nunataks. 
However, di sto rted lateral moraines may be present. The 
absence of looped medial moraines on these very small 
glaciers, usually less than about 5 km 2 in a rea, is therefore 
expected and is not di agnostic. 

RESULTS 

Novaya Zetnlya 

There a re 24400 km 2 of ice on the islands of Novaya Zem
Iya, comprising 685 glaciers acco rding to the Russian 
glacier inventory (Kotlyakov, in press ). Over 95% of thi s 
ice is concentrated in the largest, northern island (Fig. le). 
An extensive, elongate ice cap covers the central, north
south trending spine of this island, a nd a number of out let 
glaciers reach marine waters on both the eastern and 
western sides. Both the tide-water a nd land-term ina ting 
glaciers have been examined system atically but onl y two 
areas have been identifi ed where looped medial moraines 
suggest the presence of surge-type glaciers. 

T n the Nordenskio ld Bay area of western Novaya Zemlya 
there is evidence of two systems wi th deformed medial mor-
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aines (Fig. le). These are shown in the La ndsat TM im ages 
in Figure 2. One area, to the nort h in thi sub-scene, ends in 
a tide-water glacier (Fig. 2a), and the second, more so uth
erly glacier terminates on land (Fig. 2b). The northern ice 
front is abo ut 4 km wide at its seaward ma rgin and extends 
35 km to the centra l ice divide on Novaya Zemlya. It is com
posed of five fl ow units, la belled A to E in Figure 2a. 

Flow units A and B, the most northerly, have a pattern of 
surface m eltwater streams and potholes that is often found 
on surge-type glaeiers in the quieseent phase (Meier a nd 
Post, 1969; Sturm, 1987). To the south, fl ow units Band C 
are separated by a strongly looped medial moraine. This is 
the most clear-cut indicator of surging within the seri es o[ 
fl ow units. The broad spread of surface debri s, in the pa rt 
of the loop transverse to ice fl ow, suggests an open-fold 
structure with fold axis plunging gently up-glacier. The ma
teri a l is probably composed of supra glacia l debris ofrockfa ll 
origin, derived from the nunatak up-glacier. This deformed 
media l moraine is similar to the folded moraines reported 
from the known surge-type glacier, Hessbreen, in Svalbard 
(H ambrey and Dowdeswcl l, 1997). Flow unit C has a promi
nent longitudinal foliation and la rge numbers of crevasses, 
mainly orientated norma l to ice fluw, over the lower 12 km 
or so (Fig. 2a). Crevassing above this point, if present, is 
likely to be obscured by the remaining summer snow cover. 
There are also indica tions o[ the calving o[ numerous small 
icebergs into the remaining sea-ice cover in the Qord. Both 
these features indicate active ice fl ow and suggest that the 
outlet-glacier system m ay be in the active phase of the surge 
cycle. H owever, although Hodgkins and Dowdes, vel l (1994) 
noted heavy crevassing on a number of Svalbard tide-water 
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Fig. 2. (a) Digilalo,enlzanced Landsal Till image ~the out 
letglaciers entering. \orrlenskiiJld Ba)" Aovaya <.emlya. Flow 
units disCllssed in the text are labelled A to E. The image is 
]rom /lath/row 178/007, acquired 011 6 JII~JI 1986 The boxed 
area is enlG1ged in Figure 2b. ( b) Detailfrom the Landsat 
image ill Figure 2a, showing the three sets qfdiformed medial 
moraines on a glacier terminating on land immediately south 
of NordenskiiJld Ba)" Novaya <.emlya. The images are located 
ill Figure le. 

glac iers in the acti\'e phase of the surge cycle, tide-water 
g lac iers which do not surge a re a lso known to be cre\'assed, 
especia ll y adjacent to their margins. Flow un its D and E 
a lso appea r crevassed on satell ite imagery (Fig. 2a) but this 
criterion a lone, in the absence of looped mora ines, is no 
more than suggesti\·e of possible surge activity. 

The glacier system ending on land to the immediate 
south of Nordenskiold Bay (Fig. 2b) is sma ll er than the 
tide-water glacier system descr ibed abO\'e. It is on ly about 
I km wide and i. assoc iated with se\ 'e ral other ice-now units 
defined by medialmoraines. It is identifi ed as surge-type by 

the th ree sets of strongly deform ed medial moraines imaged 
on the Landsat TM (Fig. 2b). The spacing of about 1.5 km 
between looped moraine set I and se ts 2 and 3 suggests a 
record of at least two and perhaps th ree past surges (Meier 
and Post, 1969; C larke, 1991). The g lac ier does not appear to 
be heavi Iy crevassed . I ts surface has the une\'en topography 
characteristic of a low gradient a nd largely stagnant ice 
mass, suggestive of ablating crevasses andmclt stream s. 

About 45 km further south, on the west side of Novaya 
Zemlya, a furth er group of distorted moraines is identifi ed 
(Fig. 3). There is a m a rked kink in the m oraine about 8 km 
from a glacier terminus ending partly in lake waters. Two 
se ts of less-defonned moraines at abo ut 4 km from the snout 
suggest possible past unstable fl ow. The many mclt pools 
a nd streams on the ice surfacc are indicative of stagnant ice 
in the quicscent phase between surge act ivity. 

Severn aya Zell11ya 

., . 
A thorough sea rch of the 18 320 km - of lee on Severnaya 
Zemlya (Fig. Ib ), which includes 285 sepa rately iden tifi ed 
g laciers (Kotlyakov, in press), sugges ts that very few arc of 
surge-type. Indeed, Kislov and Koryakin (1986) reported 
th a t therc were no surge-type glaciers o n Severnaya Zemlya. 

The only looped moraines recoo'ni zed on satellite imag
er y from Severnaya Zemlya are on two eastern outl ets of 
K a rpinsky Ice Dome on October R evolution Island (Fig. 
Ib ). The larger feature is located o n a 9 km wide piedmont 
g lacier descending from thc ice-cap c rest about 25 km to the 
west (Fig. 4). It has th e appearan e of being composed of 
both medialmorainic debris and fo li a ted icc. Tt is inact i\'(' 
a t pre. ent and sugges ts past unstable now derived from the 
a rea to the north of the nunatak ma rked A in Figure 4. 

Th e small er m ora ine features arc located on an outlet 
g lac ier immedi ately to the south o n K arpinsky Ice D ome 
(Fig . . ~) . This outl e t g lacier is only about 15 km in length 
a nd between about I a nd 2 km wide. The moraines on the 
ri g ht and left sides of this outl et a re looped. Thc glacier ap
p ears unercvassed a t present and so is no t in the active phase 
o f the surge cycle. 

This e\'idcnce, indicating possible past surges on Sever
naya Zemlya appea rs more equi\'()('a l than the strongly 
looped moraine systems identified from l'\O\'aya Zemlya 
(Fig. 2). 

Franz Josef La nd 

No looped moraine systems were obse rved on digital or 
a na logue Landsat imagery of the 13700 km 2 of ice o n th e 
islands of FranzJosef Land (Fig. la ). It is inferred from thi s 
ob 'ervation that at least thc bu lk of the 995 individua l 
glac iers identified in inventori es of the archipelago (Gros
val'd a nd others, 1973; Kotl ya kov, in press ) are unlikely to 
have undergone recent surges. 

K loster (1991) reported a rel ati vely rapid retreat a nd as
soc ia ted iceberg production from Znemenity Glacier on Vil
chek Land, in the cas t of the archipel ago. He suggested that 
thi s ae ti\'ity, in the largest ice-cap dra inage basin on }I-anz 
J oseI' La nd (Dowdeswell and others, 1995a ), may possibly 
have been linked to a past surge. Howeve r, tcrminus re treat 
a lone is not a di agnostic indicator of past surge activity. In 
adcl ition, further satell ite image ry examined by Kloste r a nd 
Spring (1993) showed that the ice front of Znemcnit y 
G lac ier rc-advanced by se\'eral hundred metres be tween 
1989 a nd 1991, suggesting that th e previously observed 
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Fig. 3. Looped medial moraines on a glacier draining the southwestern part of the ice cap on .Novaya <pnlya. The inset shows detail 
rifthe looped mOl·aines. The Landsat TAl sub -scene isfrom jJath/ row 178/007 acquired on 6 J uly 1986. 

retreat was part of a continuing adj ustment associated with 
periodic iceberg cah·ing. 

DISCUSSION 

The markedly non-random geographical distribution of 
surge-type glaciers has been recognized for some time (Me
ier and Post, 1969; Post, 1969). The lack of such glaciers in the 
Russ ian High Arctic contrasts with the large number of ice 
masses, ranging from small va ll ey glaciers to large ice-cap 
drainage basins, which have been obsen'ed to surge or are 
inferred to have surged in Svalbard (Schytt, 1969; Dowdes
well, 1986; Dowdeswell and others, 1991; Hagen and others, 
1993). That a rchipelago is only abo ut 200 km west of Russian 
l:<ranzJosef La nd (Fig. la ). 

Climatic conditions vary cons iderably across the Eur
asian High Arctic and will, in turn, affect the pa tterns of 
glacier mass ba lance and thermal structure. There is a 
strong climatic gradient from warmer, wetter conditions in 
Svalbard to progressively colder and more arid conditions 
ea tward across the Eurasian Hig h Arctic. This gradient is 
associated with the decreasing influence of the northward
tracking warm depressions a nd ocean currents which affect 
western Svalbard in particular. Thus, the mean annual sur
face temperatu re in Svalbard is about - 6°C, as compared 
with - 9°C in Novaya Zeml ya, - 12°C in Franz Josef Land 
a nd - 15°C in Severnaya Zeml ya (Dowdeswell, 1995). These 
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relatively cold conditions, combined with lower ice-surface 
acc umulation rates, less meltwater re freezing and, in l:<ra nz 
Josef Land, ice that is usually less th an 300- 400 m in thick
ness (Dowdeswel l and others, 1996), implies that a signific
a nt proportion of Russian High Arctic glaciers may be 
frozen to their beds and therefore unable to undergo the 
rapid basal sliding associated with glacier surging. 

There is also evidence, in the form of ice-core records 
a nd measurements of widespread g lacier retreat, tha t the 
Russian High Arctic, li ke Svalbard to the west, has under
gone warming over the las t 100 yea rs or so associatcd with 
the end of the cold "Little Ice Age" (e.g. Koryakin, 1986; 
Govorukha, 1988; 1arussO\', 1992). As a result of thi s warm
ing, a nd the associated shift towards consistently nega tive 
g lacier mass balance in Svalbard (Hagen and Liest01, 1990; 
L efa uconni er and H agell, 1990), som e glaciers which fo r
merl y surged arc now apparenLly unabl e to build up the res
ervOir-area mass and geometry for a new surge 
(Dowdeswell and o thers, 1995 b). In addition, sm a ller 
glaciers may have thinned to the point at which they have 
become frozen to their beds (Dowdeswell and others, 
1995 b ). However, the lack of ev idence for past surges in the 
Russian High Arctic islands indicates that conditions m ay 
have been unfavourable for surging even before the end of 
the Little Icc Age. 

H amilton and Dowdeswell (1996) a lso found a statist
ica lly significant rela tionship between the occurrence of 
surge-type glaciers and sedimenta ry bedrock in Sva lba rd. 
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Fig. 4. Diformed medial momines on two outlet glaciers qf the Kmpinsky lee Dome all October Revolution Island, Severnaya 
Zemlya. T he Landsat TM sub -scene isfiom jJath/ row 164/003 acquired 011 26 Augll s1 1988. 

A similar link between bed litho logy a nd surging was a lso 
noted qualitatively by Post (1969) fo r western North Amer
ican glaciers and by Weidiek a nd o thers (1992) in \ /Vest 
Greenl and. This m ay be related , in turn, to the presence of 
deformable basal sediments and a surge mecha ni sm invol
v ing changing hydrological conditions within defo rm abl e 
beds (Clarke and o thers, 1984). H owever, on Franz J osef 
L a nd, for example, both very resistan t basaltic sheets and 
fri abl e sedimenta r y rocks are found (Glazm'skij , 1995), yet 
no g lac iers a re obse rved to surge on either bcdrock type. 
Fina ll y, neither p oss ibl e cli matic nor g ross geologica l i nflu
ences on the di stribution of surge-type glaciers cxpla ins the 
deta iled mechanisms cont rolling the tri ggering of surges on 
individual glaciers in the Eurasian High Arctic or elsewh ere. 

CONCLUSIONS 

The principal finding of this study is that there a rc appa r
ently ve ry few glaciers and ice-cap drainage basins of surge 
type within the m <uor ice-covercd a rchipelagos of th e Rus
sia n High Arctic. We ha\'e identificd onl y fi ve probable 
surge-type glaciers using the well-established criteri on of 
looped moraines identifi ed from L a ndsat sa tellit e imagery. 
This provides a marked contras t with the la rge number of 
surge-t ype glaciers a nd ice caps in Svalbard to the west 
(Fig. 1). This gross geographical cha nge in surge occ urrence 
m ay be related in part to the strong clim atic g radient to

wards calder and drier conditions cas t wa rd across the Eur-

asian A rctic, with a consequent increase in the number of 
glacie rs th at are frozen to their beds, a nd perhaps also to 
the presence of resista nt igneous and me tamorphic rocks in 
some a reas of the Russ ian Arctic. Negative mass balances 
since the end of the "Little Ice Age" about 100 years ago, 
may a lso limit the geometric build-up of glaciers toward s 
further surges. It is poss ibl e that some sm a ll g laciers of si m
pie geom etry are of surge-type but have remained unde t
ected in our survey. 

Tt is a lso poss ibl e tha t we have missed some surge-t yp e 
glacie rs owing to the 30- 80 m resolution of the Landsat ser
ies senso rs, the partic ul a r surface conditions at the time of 
im age acqui sition and the small gaps in o ur spati al cover
age. Fin a lly, some surges m ay have been reported in the lit
erature, and the Russian li terature in p a rti cul ar, of which 
we a re unaware despite ca reful searching. However, it is 
clear from our stud y tha t rcl ati\'ely few g laciers and ice-cap 
drainage basins in the Russian High Arctic arc of surge 
typ e. 
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